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tr Dorothy, 

:t's see if I can straighten out som-= of the confusion I created yesterday. 
-------.,ut, first! ! Found the ropied Conrad Family material 3'1d thouJht that you 

':night be interested in Margaret Lutes of Boise, Idaho. Also--have co1Aed 
you 9 Oct. letter listing the Longswamp Church Pecords in Pa. It is on 
your letterhead and if you want me to remove it, I will. (:'he lest and/or the 
letterhead.) See that Lutes does not have as nuch inforrnatio11 as JI ou. 

First thing today I went into the Rowan r:o. Mct;ubbins t;ollection. Mrs. Mccubbins 
has headed the first Ballenger page: 

BALLINGER -- QUAKERS OF HOF SE PEN CRF' RK 
13 Aug. 1766 Book 6-402 De 0 c1 from :1\l[oses Ballinger & wife/Hannah let John 
Payne---198 acres east side of Horsepen Creek next to Henry Ballinger (being 
J.)art of the land on which fle'1ry B. 'N"ow liver. For 200,fJounds. wit: ru1r; B., 
Hanriah B., & Hugh Forster & proved april 1767. 

There are five inor 13 deeds for Henry & Hannah and Payne until we come to a note 
from. Quaker records: 

19 Oct. 17~'7. need for 53 acres for Quakers to bury their deaJ- from Ballinger. 
10 Oct. 1757 Henry B. lets Joseph Unthank have all the }lantation of 360a next 
to <;unningham s. 
l 766 H. & Hanna let John nayne have 81 3/4a. 
1755 Henry B - Granville Grant 64 Oa S. of Dole cat r.ree~c 
J 755 Feynolds to 1;'athergill of I ondon 640c granted by Granville to Yienry 

1 
Ballinger. , ., 
4 Nov. 1815 Math's Barringer & wife, Susana of Cabarrus rio., J\T. C. let James 
Rrwin of Burke Co. have said Susannas quarter of 625 acres (which she was willed 
as daughter & heir at law of Henry Bollinger ' i'l<; what l?. H. Bollinger, d~c. claimed 
on a bond w'lich Alexander Erwin made to convey his quarter of 4995a. on Dutch 
'River in Tenn ... it being an entry made in the name of Willia~n \Vhite in the office 
of John Armstrong for $38. 00 in Spanish milled money. 

l'RYON & LINCOLN MAR,..,J.M}ti' B0NDS 
George Bullinger - Margaret Springs 
Mathias B-" 
Christian B-" 
-.YYichael B. 
Betsy B. 
l<'li7abeth B. 
Katrine B. 
Leah B. 
Mary B .. 
Mary M. B. 
Susanah B. 

Pricilla Peterson 
Sally Reynolds 
Catherine v 'hitener 
George T)eal 
Daniel Shuford 
vr·niam Perkins <Tr. 
Elijah Huffi11an 
Daniel Seagle 
John G. Hine (s) 
J\:Iatthias Barringer 

3 

Abst. in Gene. Room of "'tate Lib. 
5 . pr. 1843 
13 Nov. 1790 
9 Jan. 1837 
12 :M03 y 1 S)35 
16 Au:;. 1828 
21 Dec. 1805 
l Apr. 1788 
l :"{ov. 1831 
S March 1824 
8 March, 1834 
21 March 1807 

These are from a published book. Further on in my notes I have those I coJ:)ied 
f,rom the M. B. microfiche collection. This list is used in the Mccubbins 
Collection. 

16-123 J'"t(}5 Deed. Jacob Bullinger of LL'r1coln Co. -( .. o wife signs) lct.3 Adam Raimer o 
of Rowan have 300a on both sides back branc11 of McCutcheons Creekon Cold Water 
next Alex. Martin & George Savits , Sr. , for UO pds. w: & C'1ull~berg . Proved 
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or l 790 
by lthe latter in Feb. 1796/ (N. S. Grant to Brown & Shf. sold to Bulliilger.) 

10-564 1785 Brevard - Brown -Inferior Ct. writ - to l\1axwell Chambers who 
sells to Jacob Bullinger. 

''1 .. JL ABSTS. by Jo 'White Linn - ROV 1AN 
, .. ook P • 2~g Henry Ballinger with sons & dtrs. listed as you have them on 
your will COfiY. 
Book B-105 
wie/ Elizabeth. 

Henry Ballinger 13 Aug. 1774 Pro. 1777 yeoman 

Fred. 8 Jose)h. 

Exor: s/John who receives 25a Tryon Co., Lucands Creek 
200a on east branch of Clarks Creek to Henry, Matthias, 

250 on Howards Cree1:t in Tryon Co. to Philip, DerJ r c~ '-'ter), 
Jacob & r:avid. Also 11aniel. 

50 ncts each to raty & "'7lizabeth. 

1778 Rowan Co. Tax List 
Capt. Brandons Dist. 

George Sevitz 
"'Capt. Grays ntst. 

George Sevitz Jr. 
Will of Henz;.y Sarroth 

6 Jan~ 1799 - Pro. 1800. Salisbury. Mentions money due him fro.n 
J osei3h Savitz in Pa. 

Bur'{.'.e Co. Land records - Vol. I 
Henry Boling. 500a Upper Little River joining Fulcher down river. No 

date--JeeJ above anu belov· ar~ 1778. #1123 Pg. 402 '<'ntry 
#914 p. 302 Henry Bolinger 350a on Third Little River joining '\Varons 

& Andrews. ct. 1 778 
#1 J.55 p. 380 Henry Bollinger 310 a including his mill whereon he now lives -

joins Pol,Je, Horse 81 Baringer. 11 Dec. 11178. 
#1240 p. 408 - John Bolinger 50a on Clarks Creek. - Po1 ... es, Hoc.;es, 

Rodol1phs lines. 

Bur~<a Co. Land Records - Vol. Il 
#l 95 T enry Bolinger 200a 2 Se1 t. 1784 
#99 " 1, ')')0 a. agreeable to Act of Assembly - for 

irom works. 2 Sept. 1789. 
#100 1, 000 a. 2 Sept. 1789 
#101 " 50'J a " 
#104 " 500 a for iron worl.\.s " 
#89 4 Aug. Henry Bolinger. 80a joining Steels & Mingos & Deals 

hcluding schoolhouse for co .. pli T..ent. 
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MAB.RIAGE BONDS - microfiche N. C . Collection 
Guilford Co. Henry 'iall.inger - Sara~ Sanders 16 Feb. 1806 

Jehu Ballinger-Nancy l\rcClintock 31 Aug . 1802 
Jonathon Ballinger-also yrm., \Vm. TJ., & Yancy all in Guilford after 1825 

Lincoln Co. Abraham Bollinger - Ma ... y Oliver 5 .Jul. 1819 
Daniel Bollinger (Bullinger)- Betsy rrevelstedt 

14 Nov. 1818 
David Bollinger - Rebecca Herbeson 2 Oct. 1808 
George Ji. Bollinger - Sally Ramsour 26 Jul. 1802 

Rowan Co. Henry Bollinger - Mary Savits 20 :1ec. 1778 
Jacob Bollinger (Pull. )-':.:athy Savitsq 15 Jun. 1784 

Lincoln Jacob A. Bollinger (Bull. )-Rhoda Whetev:er 
4 Nov. 1841 

Mathias Bullinger - Pricilla Peterson 13 Nov. 1789 
Michael Bullinger - Catherine \Vhitener 12 May 1835 
Apsabeth Ballinger - Nathan Allen 22 Mar. 1791 
Ann Bollinger - John Bowman 6 Dec. 1839 
Jolly Bollinger - J<Dlkeph Bolch 1835 

Bollinger - Andrew Bolch 1832 
~-B osanna Ballinger - David -~l 1830 
Sophiah Bollinger - Jacola fi·.iyer (Smyer) 1821 
Elizabeth Bullinger - Daniel C-liufford 21 :Cec. 1805 
'"atrine Bullinger - \ ·m. J>erk.ins, Jr. 1 Apr. ! 783 

Leah Bullinger - Elijah Huffman 1 Nov. 1831 
Mary Bullinger - naniel Seagle 3 Mar. 1824 
~Mullinge1' - John G. Hine 8 l\iar. 1834 
Susannah Bullin'ger - :vrathias Barringer 21 Mar. i834 
Matilda Bulinger - ~oses Martin 9 Aug. 1830 

I called for Savits Wills and Estates in both Rowan and Lincoln Co. Nothing in 
either county. 

Owed you two hours and gave you the entire day - - not that I found anything 
near the needed proof. Henry of Rowan to Henry of Lincoln. Sorry I did.1't 
f>rove ni.uch for you. nerha s having the ~uaker material might keep them 
seperate - then again, perhaps you already have that material. 

Find the Oct. 1793 Vol. II Burke Co. Land entry interesting. Ai.:parently some 
IJeople didn't approve of this land use. Does anything ever really change???? 

Sincerely, 

Betty J. Camin 



Dear Betty, 

MRS. JOSEPH W. KRUEGER 
2020 Broadway 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI 63701 9 let 1981 

I 'm enclosing the list of Bollinger children with their births 

as following . These were in the Longswamp Church Records, Berk County, 

Pennsylvania . 

Johannes 

Henrick 

Daniel 

Phillip 

dam 

Peter 

Jacob 

Parents: Henrick Bollinger and Elizabeth Woalraber 

b. 28 Mar 1 '/50 

b. 1 Jan 17)2 married Mary Savits 

b. 1 May 17:\ 
b. 6 July 1757 

b. 20 Mar 1760 

b. 2t1 Apr 1761 

b. ~ Feb 1763 

(known as Adam Joseph)~.i:lir 

married Catherine Savits 

Davi d b. 23 June 1765 married Savits (son-in-law of George ------ Savits) 
Catherina bapt . 30 Aug 1767 

The last 3 children were born in North Carolina 

Mathias b. 

George Frederick !3. 1772 ~ 177 b 
/ 

Elizabeth b. ? 

It is thought that Henry might have been married 2nd to Elizabeth 

Cline, daughter of Michael Cline . This is ·what the genealogist reported 

to me this morning from DAR. 

, 



''THE BOLLINGER FAMILY'' 

The Bollingers came from Switzerland. There were three brothers. 
Two came to this country before the Revolutionary war. Th~ two that 
come to America settled in North Carolina. The;e two brothar3 m<irried; 
one had no children, the other raised ten sons a'.ld two daughter3. Seven 
of these sons came to Missouri just after the close of the war with Enf,• 
land, a~d settled in what is now Bollinger county, on the following survey: 

John Bollinger at Patton, survey 768; Phillip Bollinger, old Lob place, 
survey 227; Geo. Frederick -Poliinger, Bufordville; Mahias Bollinger>_ 
Logan Hart place, survey 228; Daniel Bollinger, BigWhite Water, survey 
2249; David Bowlinger, Baker's Mill, survey 1780; Doval_Bollinger settled 
on Castor iN {!/,;e;$f;AJf/ a,. 4 · 

Jospeh Bollinger lived with Henry and never marned, Peter Bollin-
ger never left N. Carolina; this accounts for the ten boys, and the girl3,{l 
just know that one married a Whitener~ -/1&c.t.., 
'--Jcih~ Bollinger had f;ur sons and two daughters, John Jr. married 
a Tinnin, survey 519; Jacob, paft survey 768; William married Magde
line Hahn, survey, 774; Henry married Catherine Hahn, survey, 773; 
one daughter married Daniel Asha bran, survey, 170; the other daugh
ter married William Tinnin. 

The above William Bollinger was the fathe:· of one called John Billie; 
and the above Henry was known as Man Henry, and settled on what is 
known as the old Bill Moore place. Phillip Bollinger raised three sons 
and three daughters Henry Lob's father married a Whitener, Daniel 
married a daughter of David Bollinger and Frederick never married. A 
girl married Abraham Whitener, one Ben Shell and the other a Miller 
near Millersville. 

George Frederick Bollinger settled at BufTorcl's Mill and had one 
child, Sarah. 

Mathias Bollinger raised five sons an<;! four daughters: David mar-
ried a Stattler, Henry married Susie Hahn; Aaron marriEd Sarah Hahn; 
Mm:es a Stattler; Joseph married Abraham Hahn's Sarah; Hannah mar
ried Adam Seabaugh; Elizabeth married John Hahn; Susan married Jo
seph Miller; Sarah married Jacob Conrad. 

David Boiliuger, of Baker's mill, raised three boys and one girl, Ari
drew married Barbara Seabaugh; Henry settled at Fredericktown; .J91Jn 
nPver married, and was lame. The girl married Daniel, the son of Phil
lip. This Andrew Bollinger was the fathet of Miller Henry, who opened 
the Baker mill before the war, also father of Hen Plunket's daddy, a 
brcther to Henry, Davall settled on Castor, Henry settled in Kentuclcy, 
Joseph lived with Henry, and Peter stayed in N. Carolina. 

Sket<"h of Major Geo. E. Bollin~cr 
Major Geo. F. Bollinger was born in Lincoln county, N. Carolina in 

1770, died in 1842, being 72 yr.> old. He was the fourth son of ,Henry or 

/1(tif-ae-~o-r-~ -Ir, ""tk, ~ 
~-

J. 
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Henry B. Bollinger, whose grandfather came to America from Switzerland 
in the year 1738, lan_<j..ing at Philadelphia the lith 9f... Septefuber of that 
yea:r, who then went to the county and state aJoremenlionea} :wh~e the 
subject of this sketch was born. Major Ge:i. F. Bofli~ger c~me .to this 
section of Migsouri or then _northern Louisiana in ye:ir 1796 or 1797, and 
becoming acquainted with Governor Lorimer, the then governor of this 
section of Louisiana, from wliom be got permission to bring a c-0lony of 
settlers, on condition that each settler 'Nas to receiye a brge tra-ct oi land 
from the Spanish government. He went back to N. Carolina and in 1799 
started for this section of Southea3t .Missouri, (Bollinger county 
an4 vf_ci~ity) wi~h twenty families, John, Daniel, .Mathias, Phillip, Henry ~ 
and " ·1lliam Bollmger (these 6 were his brothers), Peter Crites, Peter, Ad- ..+'~fi.--~ 
am and Conrad Stattler' Peter and George Grounds . .Fredrirk Limbau"h ~~ 
John Hahs, Joseph Niswanger, Frederick Linkard, Leonard Welker, Hu~- ~ /_~ 
<lei Barks and William Tinnin. They '"f03,;ed the l\fis3is3ippi the Ist clay ' ~ ~ 
of January, 1800, and came to - the nortlwrn part cf Bollingc>r count" 
where each received .a Spanish grant of 640 ac1e~. He was commission:d 
Major Malita by Governor Lorimer. He was a member of the fir,;t terr:-
torial council which met in St Louis in 1812 or 1813. Was elected two 
terms to the state senate, and was elector in 1836. He built a mill at the 
cro3Siug o_f White-water of the J<J.ckson and .Marble Hilt roads, which was 
burned, anti when discovered by the negros, they ran to the house holle:-
ing "the mi"lls' afire! the mills' afire!" He started to go to the mill, but 
stopped aH of a sudden and returned to the house, thinking it was a plan 
to rob his house. He rebuilt the mill with stone. 

He had one daughter, Sarah, who3e mother was ·a Mi33 H~zi'.;:er. She 
rode horseback from Jackson to N. Car.iiina t:i atiend a MoraVtan school. 

She had the honor of having the first piano brought to Mis.'!ouri. 
She was married twice, first to a Frissd l, who died , leaving two daughters. 
She next married a Doughty. from wiwm she parted, She had by him 
two sons. Major Geo. F Bollinger had no sons. 

l\Ir. Kr imsuin1;er mid he rnw somEthi.ng in. the Globe Democrst from 
i\Iark Pader about Major Bollinger. It i,; aboui an 8-day clork, that it 
represented to have belonged to him. That is a big mistake: the clock 
Mr. Pabor has or had, was brought by Joseph Miller from Baltimore in 
1821, and sold to John Hahn, who married a 1wicP of Major Bollin-'er and 
J~rnd at Hahn's car-c!.!.ng mill. It wa.:: sold at hi> sale, a:id FreJeri~ ,{ 

0

Ilo!
lmger, a grand nephew of Major Boilingf r bought it; and at his sale 
Joshua Martin b_ought it, and Mr. P.t~:>r bought it irom Marlin for-$12.00, 
it was originally $50.00 without the case. Major Bollinger's brother Jvhn 
was the olde;t brother and died ·Oct. 15, 1811. Three of his SQns got 
Sp:inishgrants, also his son-in-Jaw Wm. Tinnin. Mr. Krimningers ·w.ife ~ 
well asmyse!f (Peter R. Conrac!J a great grand-daughter and . nephe\\' of 
l\Iat?ias Bollinger ar.d grC'atgrand neice ar.d nephew of !\1ajor Ge:ir,re F. 
Dolh?"lger 



. 
. Will of H:-'.NRY BOLLING:sR ... ·made. in year of 1771. 

· . In:. the name of God: · Ame~, ±" Henrt B.ollinP:er of ·the County 'o( 
Lig.colq, in the State No~·th CaroJ.inaf Be 11:; ve:cy si.ck and weak in 

, f"G"oay yet of perfect sount rrd.nd a.r;.d mE:mory, Thanks · be .given · unto God, 
Ce.1J.1ng. to mind the mortaLiLy of l'llY Eocy and kno\o1ing that is ts 
appu:l.nteo for all Men to <:1ie, do m:ike ar..d ordain this my last Will 
and Testamcnt1 that is to sa:r: Pt\ncipally, and first of all, I ~• 
recommend_ my s~ul into the Hands 0.~· Almi~hty· God; that eave it, and 
my· Body I recommend to the Earth to be buried in decent Christian 

~ Burial at the c1iscretion of my F.xe~utors-Nothing doubting but I · shall 
.at the ~eneral resurrection ar:;ain ··ece:Lve the same by the Mighty 

,.,.. Powel" of"·God;, and as touching my W()l'ldly Estate, I . give, devise; and 
. ,.. -dispo:.:ie of iri the following manner; , . 

I. , · First I -·ive and bequeath to my Beloved Wife MaP-dalini_a good 
· fe!\ .. ther De;d, anC1 the :F'urni ture & Bedsteaa hereunto beionging also a 

I. ' •· · · Ne5;ro woman named JuC:e, during the widowhood, and in case ,of her 
W· -r ' 1 intermarriage or death, the Said Ne?:ro woman to remain on the. 
~- ", " plantation in possession of my Son Geor~e; if any of my chilcre.n shall 
~f ·~·' not, have arrived at mature ace at such ime, that the labor of said 
~ Negro may be appro~rated to the support of such minors of my ehilrlren 
if· . · . .. if any there be; and o.f ter the intermarriage or De:a th of' my wife! '· and 
~ .· · ·· the youngest of my chil1.· ren arriving at mature age, then the said/ 
~· " ' '; Neg:ro · woman to~ether ·with ·her issue born after this time (if any) I . 
i . ~- · , . will anc1 oi:tr~ er t::> be 8c ~.c'~, nnd the Proceeds o:t the said sale to be 
~;1·. ,.'.., ,".., Qisposed · of as herein after c'irected,-I also c:ive and Dequeath to my 

I i • •. wife Magdalene;, a Blacl( Mare namec1 Jenny, a Sicl e Saclc~ le ancl Bridle, 
I. I _s. Two cows a.nc1 two P.wes; ana intenc~ing to devise a larger Portion of 

;•, " · •. , my. Estate to my son feorge then to any other of my chilflren; he is 
.~ ,. , .. bound ·on such bequest to furnish ~rearly and every year to my wife 
~;. ' .~ .'. n .. ·(his .mother) during her w1dowhooc1' 1 ifteen bushels or gooc1 wheat, and 
~·i · · · : .. tQ 'grind the same to good flour., free. from toll, ten bushels of good 

!
' -.. · InC!ian Corn Two hunc~.red weir:ht of good Pork, two hundred wei .n:ht of ·"· 

· · . .: ; good beef, f.wenty five pounrs of Su::ar, Ten pounes of coffee, anc1 ooe , 
1 

·• • -l)OUnd of Tea, also shall ploueh, S<",·J ap.CI nut in the ground in good 
;: " .-" · order half an acre of Floss and C'.e ~ ·1_vfiT to her twenty-five pounds of 

~~· • _ "r: .. good and well ?icked cotton, one bµahel of '."'OOd saultl half a ,ound of 
·~:... · . ·" . pepper ~nd half a pound of a.llsoice, also he shall Cle iver to her as 
~ afore said, 'five quarts of good country maae snirets each and every 
fil month, also I c;ive and bequeath to her Ma~dalene mt ,,if~"" one chest 
.~ · known c::.~'.n Clistinc~t:i~hed before t her own o est, a~d ~urther She Shall 
~ , . ,, have privilege to live and res:tcie in the room in my ],)we~lin~ House 
~~.. which is now anr1 forr·erly was her Bedchamber• e.nd to have one Square 
f.· of . the Garc1en c' t"'.!'i n~ her resic'lence in the saia House; and if 1 t is 

·, ·her desire to live in a sepe:l'ate house by herself, in that case 1 my 
Son George shall erect a comfortable Houser for her convenient to 
the saiC! DwellinG House, to the n.arcien ancl Spring, anc1 in case of 
such removal she shall enjoy the Sa~e Privilege and M _____ .as the 
sa)d Georr;e Hy Son was otherwise bound to furnish. Provic1ed never
theless that 3.n case of her intermarria~e the ,...,revisions above · 
Directed to be furnished by Saic George shall thenceforth Cease and 
he shall not be any lonr,er bounci 'to f nrnish the same nor c:.n~r ?art or 

. par cl of ThC111. Also She Sha 11 in that case forfeit all her r12:ht and 
. ~ , privilege of resi~ing longer in the said Dwellin~ House, or other 



.. ~-· House, if any other is before such marriage built for her use, on my 
. Land, . 

· I give and bequeath to iy .Son G&orae~ his hei~s and assigns for 
, . Ever, the lower ~>art of r·:· PJ·av.utation containin~ by estimatlon two 

hunored · ~no eleven e.c~es, ·en "1hicb · is my Grist Nill, a~s·o my Negr·o · 
Man named Boc1, on coneii 'Lj.01i .: i: 1 t he the Said George shall maintain 
and Educate my children, to .eeac1 r.•1c1 write in the German anc1. English 
languagf:!S, ancl relgar Ar:t thrra tic r's far as the J'-Ule of three, also to 
teach or cause them to b(' t:J.LViht 1 :·inners ana the principals of the 

· -· Christian Rel:l.~ion---and my four sons, viz, David, Abraham_, Joseph 
and DagiEl, after receiving such ?=du.cation as is above stipulated 
which is requifi,::c: to be performed at as early a Periocl. as convenient, 

· are to be Bound to Me.sters of good Moral Character pursing some . 
. suitable Mechanical Profession, and the3 the Said Dayid, raham 

, ·» /. · · Jo~eElz a:hd ~aniel. to be each respectivly taught in the Mechanica 
. •1 • -Profession of their respective Masters; and he the Said Q.eorge_,,; shall 

' · ' . ' not have authority to Sell or transfer the said Lanc1, nor Mill nor 
- any Par·t or Parcel thereof until the above stipulations are rui1-

' . ~ · filled. " · 
'. L ·; , I give and Bequeath to my Son .Henry his Heirs and a.ssins for 

t ,·' 1.t•/ Ever, That Tract or Parcl of Land lying next apove and jo.in·ing the 
1 • :~ ;~ 11111 Pone, containing by Estimation two hunc1red and .eleye.n acre·s, and 

,. - urther I rive and bequeath to him, my Negro Man named Charles. 
< "! I give ancl Deqi.:cath fo my two Sons,~ ana Abra~a; 1 Divers 

I 1 :· tr~cts o,f land situated o.n the waters of upper little R ver; join~ng 
.. · . . ~-, to each other, Including a Shoal on said Riv§r, _$nown ~ the name" of 

. . '/ ."" ) Dudley• Shoal, the Cl.if·~ el'ent Tracts agragately supposed to contain 

i · , , .. : upwards of one thousand eight hunc1 red acres, lying and being in the 
.. ·· " goui§Y of Burk, it is my will that ~.he Said Lands Shall be equally 

, {, , .. , (liv ed between the said .Davic1 & Abraham..i as touching the value 
p~ying respect to water aCtvantages, ana; in case the Said Legatees, 
that is the said David & Abraham, "1.· 1hen they arrive at mature age 

. ., ; .. -: 'cannqt a~ree upon· a bivisl:on; trier~ and in that case they shall choose 
. · ".·, .. two or more Men ·to m·ake Such Division and on such division 

.,, .. :·'.· ': being so made, I by these ~re sen ts convey an~ confirm the Said Lands, ·~. 

.. · ,l . .. !to the said :na.vic1 and Abraham their heirs & assigns for Ever •. 
fl ' ·' .' ,,,. I" f, •'"'•. I ~ive anci bequeath to my Sot! J~seph. six tracts of Parcels of 

;, t.. ., · Lana; to him and his · heirs forevei, v z; Three/Tracts of Land, lying 
:., , ' . .,,.· and being on the waters of m{ t·~ilr Cree~ joining Lanc.s of John Smoyer 

. \'t , " " and others, containing by es imat on Two HU;_~dred and Twenty acres, 
· · · · four Hundred acres Joining the lands of ,John Wason~& Seagl§_,_ One 

·i Hundred anc1 fifty acres joining the land'~ of' Daniel McKis!ck &·others 
· ~., . ·, on ,Maic1en er~, and one Hundred acres on sa!o creek Rnown oy the 

. ' · ' name of Johnsons Lana. · · ' . 

.. ' . I :-.· ive anc." bequeath to my Son D;;~i!!' to him and· his ··heirs for .. 
' Ever; f·our tracts of Land situated as o ows viz, two. tracts of 

' . land lyinc pn the \>1a.ters of .Maigen ~eek join!ng the lands of Phillip_ 
' 1 Huyet .Cc others ana. two tracts of Land lying on the waters of Ailens · 

"" and tockhe.:\rts Creekfi joining lancis of .John Do~a and James Cra.wfo~.t 
the f'1rst 0esirated wo tracts containing by estimation 'l'hree-,Juoored 
& Thirt~ t.->~.'cs, anci the othEr Five Hundred Acres. 

. It is my express will and desire that the L~· nds by me bequeathed, 
to my sons, Davi~ Abraham., Josenh and :nap1 eL shall by my Executors 
hereafteT named,~ e separately 'valued, . and further it is my will, 

. that Such' of my last named Legatees . as Shall appear to own Lands of 
Superior value, Shall Pay a propartionate St·:.·.' or Sums to those of 

" 



::.·a:td last P.tlr.ted I.Gg1:>.tees who Shftll appear to own 1nnd$ cf 1nferior 
·~ri:;.~o, as Shall in the opif?.iOn of my p:.~j.d E·:ccuto;r) be. J'us t. a.nd 
Equ:L table to ma.Jee ·,~ooa ~n~h Deficen~y, anc1 I .do a.v-c.r? th::i. t 1 t :).s my 
intention in this Solemn .act cl~~ my life to a.o impartial Justice in. 
'the distribution of Such Pror P ·ty as Goel in his Provic1-enc~ has be-
s~owed upon me, among m:¥ c'.11.: .c .''en. . · i\~, 

. I g'5vs and bsqi..~~:i.tli to n1y Four Daur;hters·,, tl:-:.:ir IIr:irS, and \ ..: 1 

· " ..... assigns f n· !'.vi:.rr, . al1. the ref~~ ritir:? oi' my lanc.s i·1~t -1.:.:;· e s.~·'I bAq w~a thed, 
' :the Same -cti •)t cl.ivi6ecl. u;{ :n3r ::":":·c:cutor:::: an r.e 1rl'.)1 €qua] J.n value and 
· practib].e r :-:>Sp€c t be in~ had to riuanti ty .:;,no . Q 1:.e.~i t:-r 9 ri~" ~3.f·'.:cn· a 

· · division- b~ macie, my Elclest Langbt.e:c Elizabeth Sh.;.11 lle.7e the first 
. choice of s:wh division of. 82,:i.( L.s.•.c s, ·n2xt i:iiy dc. ·.1.~:hl.E'r 13usanah, 

shall have choice, the next cholc~ by my dau;:;hter Ha5~5i c;nt' and the 
·., remaining lot shall be ana rcr!'a~.n the 'Pro-per ty of my fau~·:h ~er ~ophia, 

· Eurther I '.'ive and Bequeath t•) m:~ Dau?hter ·z. , a Ifagro .rirl 
nat!1€d Rache 1, also a Bed Be) s ,;ea . c..~ J.: ec urn ture, and a spining ', 
wheel, side saddle and brhl1..e ,. ,,. . 

I g~ve and 'bequeath t:::> ny D§'".''hter Susanah, a Negro Girl named 
, · .. Nancy, also a Bed, Dedstead & Bed :%4>..rni ture, a spining wheel,. Side 

Saddle and bri0le, . 
I· give ana. bequeath to my Da.u.c-hter Soph:ta, a negro· .female child, 

· , . ·not ye~ named, a Bec1? Be(stsacl, an( bed furniture, a spining- wheel, 
: · a side saadlc &nd bridle. . 

Ii'- , t . , !. further Wi~.1. 1?.nc1 m;c"!e that a. Negro Boy named Andy, be ~ni' 
I· remain in posseesion of my Son George for the term of five years and 

J.,· "': 1mni~diately after the expiration of' said term, the Saia. boy shal 'J ~ ··-. become the pro'f)erty of · my son Dayi a J who with my executors Shall 
1. ·1 • . choose two ·disinterested men, whose duty and appointment shall be, 
! · , • Jointly with my executors to value Saic Negro, anc1 ~he valuation so 
· ·. · .. ,' agreed upon,- l~ San Dayid shall pay Seven ei~ht par-cs, to the other 

·,. legatees, whic Sum Shall be equally divided amone them • 
. ; ;_ :,~ .. ' And Furher, I will anr1 airect that all my Personal r'.state, 

·. ), :\' exce-pt- such parts and t:}.I"tic.les as a.re a.lreac~r and. hereafter bequeathed, 
- '1· ·,'.:·!'···Be s'old at Public Sale by my Dxecutors next after· '• ' 

· · ·· Bollinger and my two Sons~ Ge or e Bo r1 r an<'\ H.:m:rt BoJ 1 ini?ir . . ··I ', 
' 'Whom I in; .~-·_ L;nte malr'c ::.r.0. orc1a n e Executors o'T th s my las Will 

~· 1 •·. an~:i. Testa.mcTt. I fm-ther give to my peloved }11fe lfari:c1ale~, two Pots, 
a, rying Pa".1., four cishes he.lf a dozen plates, Ji'hif a (ozen · of 

, kn ves ana forks, half a ~ozen o~ cues. and saucers, half a ~ozen of 
spoons, half a r.1ozen of T:•.11 Cups, Coffee Pot and Tea Pot, anc~ such of 

., my Books as my '\:Jif e or any of my chiltlre.n shall choose shall b.e re ... 
. '. served and a1'1'1Jroprated to them toee.ther ·with my outstahting Credits, 

· '1' ~" .' ~ and Cash on b.anci, Dfter Paying my Just a_eb'ts ana Funeral r.xnenses, 
' t: ·~, • sh."'\ll. bQ ec;ually c1ivided amonr all my children, Georz9 and ~enry, ,g_ ~· 
· · " · . · two el6.est Sons excepted who are tb receive no Share or_.DXv 9§J1QJ · 

· 'iina thfFtrnoiiars or--:cn~- proceeds 'If the sa:rcr Sale, I .,<Jill and 
Direct, my ~~ecutors to pa~ to my 1.~fe Magdalene, 

· I hereby renounce revoke anf' make null and void every former 
will by me mac1 E, aua Put11sh PronotF1ce and Declare this and no other 
to be MY last vJill ana Testament. 

S:i.rnec1, :· ,- ... ~. --(. :1.nd e:~f~cu ted u.nc1 ac_knowlede;ed in the Presence_ of' 

Dan'l M6K1s1k 
Daniel Hcike•Jurat 

' I 

Henry Bollinger (SEAL) 



August 13, 1771+ Will Book B. page 105 
,::·a1 i sbury, N .. C. County Clerk's Office ~' North Carolina 

. ~·:::r. the name of God Amen. I .. H~nry Bollinge_:r of Rowan County Salisbury 
J_. TCJ:ict and province of North Carolina Yeoman being very sick and weak :_n 
.Body but of preserved mind and memory thanks be given unto God, calling 
1.L~Jtc' mind the mortality of my Body to make and ordain this my last. wil J. a.Ttd 
'.l.'u·~tament in the manner following. Recommend my soul into the hands of 
A.lrj·i ghty God that gave it, and my body I recommend to the Earth to be 
}\1;·rfr•:J in decent Christian Burial at the descretion of my Executors a.nd ~s 
touching such ·worldly Estate wherewith it has pleased God to bless me ~r. 
:. :1.Ls Jj .. fe I give devise and dispose of the same in the following manno:e 
:c~.nt..l :form, first I give and bequeath to Elizabeth my dearly beloved wife. 
U15. :; place in peaceable population untiI sfie gaits maried again. Wher(;;···,on. 
sr-1a J.i ves now and every household stuff and moveable goods if she the s.nd. 
~~-i~abeth my wife and the children can agree and if not then the said 
L'.:·u:'ohold stuff aJ1d moveable goods of said Bollingers H to be sold anrl sl.t0 
U1 ~ said Elizabeth my dearly beloved wife is to have one third of ever/ 
m.ov.;~able goods and the said place where she now lives is to be devided -".n 
fou1~ J,!a:rts whereas I make over the said place unto my well beloved sons o 
:tbn.ry, Mathiar.i , Frederick, and Josepp. 
---Two hundred and abaun acres of the said Land each lying in the Coun ty 
~nd Province of for said lying on the East Branch of Clark Creek. I make 
onn· unto my first born son John Five and Twenty Acres of tand t"o be t'lken 
out of a piece of Land~ng in the Province of North Carolina and in the 
~~C'·!mty pf Tryon on Howards Creek Continued Fifeteen hundred acres of land, 
1 uake over unto my Dearly beloved sons, John, D~l, P~p, ~r, J.£1,cob, 
1.::1:.l David Two hundred and fifty acres of land each lying on Howards Cree:k 
j:n tne County of Tryon and the Province of North Carolina, X also I give 
tc, :rt y well bc-1loved Daughters Cathy and Elizabeth fifty pounds each and of 
:br, Estate of said Bollinger and -of all the household stuff and all and JSUn 
~)·i;.::i.n 2q_ual sl· .. a res ·.vith rest of the children. Debts and moveable goods--- -·~~· 
E·c ·i beq1rna t h to my first born son John for him his heirs and assigns 
~',:, :i'3VA r whr)Jl I likewise constitute make and ordain the sole Executor oi' J:lue. 
tL~ . s TY la.st will and Testament and I do hereby utterly disallow and :":c "' 
·.-ukb .:i.lJ. former Testaments Wills legacies executor ratyfying confirmi'.":11:; 
1.b: ;-, and no other to be my last Will and Testament. In writing whereof' :: 
·::i.::,7•.:o hereuntc set my hand and seal this thirteenth day of August in th'.:' 
T-:: ur of ou.r Lord One 'l'housand seven hundred and seve t o Signed 
t~.)£~2. -ad Published, pronounced and declared y t e said Henry Bollinger r ... , 
L:: .. ~~ last ·,,r;i l .l and ·res tament in the presence of ~s: 

'li:i.t tness: Rudolph Conrad 
'l'L1org Col ve 

Henry Bollinger 



Dauiel eollinger in the State of No~th Carolina a~d County of Lincoln of the 

one p-art and Henry lollin,ger of the County and S!:~te aforesaid of the other part. 

WitnEsseth that for and i.n consideration of the .sum of ten dollars to the 

said 1).ainiel lollinger in hand paid by the said Renry Bolliuger the receipt whereof 

the s~id Daniel ~llinger doth hereby ackno~'ledge hath given granted bargained snd 

sold and by these presents doth give grant barga:i.n sell alien confirms uato the a~id 

Henry Sullinger his heirs and assigns forever all that u-ac(:and parcel of laud 

situated lying and 'being in the County of Lincoln on the v?aters of Clarks Creek. 

beg:i..nning at a red oak. Ho iullin~er corner on th«~ so1.Atheast side of the Crook 

u.•.11 Dam '.and runs along George l o !\ulli.It,.~er.s line South Sixty-nine WE:st 130 ~ 

to a illack oak t hen OD John.kr 11.ne tbeu eJ.ong &<Jid line $1).uth 20 ltast 54 

pol.es to a post oak theo a 1-1ew line at 69 Rast V.iO poles to a small po~t oek 

on 841id aenry Bullini:ers limt then aith said lines to the ~'-: ' ; .,"..,_ -r-(f 
c:ontaining 2 acres be the same more or less hei~ a part of t!t'O tract.s of 1.and 

ooe of 400 acir:e,s granted to James ~biaeon and the othiar to Jscob ~ $. 

Co:m:ray so to ~ry MaidaJ.iufi a iull:ln.ger as ~ill more fully and at large .:.ppe~r 

~C,,'--"'Q 
of Record ~ also all ~8 uays ~ater ~nd water COilrses and ~ll the app~t~ 

f I 

u.ito the s~ belollging or appert~:f .. ~n& and. the ~ and 

-re"9isiona remainder and ~ ~ ~ and prof ita 

of the aforesaid land alKl premises and eve~y part thezeof s~d all the Estote 

right ~ int42rea.t claiss. {!:;9-';) properµ ~d demand wa:at~ pever of 

hf.Ill the said Daniel Bullinger 6"J ~ ~/ to the land and premises hereby 

grants to have and to bold the s~id land and premises vith the appurtenances 

wato the said Henry lullinger h~ -~ ~irs and aasig11s to the only -~,, . .A-f-~A.AA .. /vc..~ 

and be~ of the said Henry lullinge:r of ~ to that land and premises 

vitb the appu~t~ his he i rs £ad •ssigns forever the said Daniel .l.\ullinger 

for himaelf and hb heirs the 11foreflaid land .t.od premieee aud every part thereof 

agai~st hilllaelf and his heirs ~n~ 3gaiost tbe clai.H or clainB of all ~Del every 



other pe;:son or pe rsons t·Jhatsoe-,rer to the s n :f.d llem.·y Eull :i.:ogei: '.1is heirs a nd 

assign.a shall aad will warrant arui ~er defend by these presents iD witness 

ubereof oft~aid Daniel Bollinger ..... hereunto set bis hand and affixed bis seal 

the day and year ~ above written. 

sign~d. sealed and delivered in the presence of us 

V.ti. Harbeson 

Frederick~~ 

Daniel Bollinger seal 

State of North Carolina 

Linc.o lo County 

Januaey 1817 

The witness deed ~s ackaor.dedged io open court rec01'ded a.ud ordered 

to J.e re~istered. 

Witness Vardey Mclee cc 

North Carolina 

Lincoln County 

this is to centify that the foregoing is a true and exact copy aa r3corded f ~ 

the office of the Regi&ter of Deeds Liueoln Co.I> N. C. 

'fbis the 13 day of Sept. 1968 

Elisabeth S. Carpanter 
Regi&ter of Deeds 

87: Belea L. ao.over, Dpty 
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and si.ght hundrlf!d ancl n:i.netG.:en betooan lM.nial h>llingar of the fi?'@t pa?.t mld John 

rieyd Se~ at and befe-r0 the SaaH11g and J~J.".very i>f '=hese ?J.~nts the J>:~.~e:j.pt wh~:::-eoi 

~' 1~ henby ecknowledged both and dait:h by \;bsse ~4'~Sentz>t give _gi;"ant barg.a;i.n z~en ai.U.~n 

of Clark'~ C~~~k ~ginning at a Post ~ak a eo?n~~ of said Bcllinge~ oi~x s~ey 

N 251 aud l:"Wl$ at 225 tc a stam thfm t~~t ~O poles to a po$t oak ~-..Vt.Ar,,t../I. ~ 

!:ry 1!3!i:imation 400 &CN5 bti the Saw!t mo:?"~ or lefl2 which miid land w.es or;\.gin~H:v ~zente .. . 
~t>Seph Henry and Reary 1So1lio?r by St.at4a Gra'1t datsd th~ 7th Ap-~U l787 aud by 

-- ----- . 
~html ccnveye:d to Frade~ick Bulling~r by 'Deed ~t~ 10th day of July 1795 end by him 

~ 

~ !!enq ~ull1ng,n:· 12th August 1797 Fand by a ch1use i.!! th~ lruJt l-11!.l a!?.d t.e·"°' tll~~~"t of 
. -

the uld lbmy Jhzllinger I>Geaased ~* Devi~~/ to the said Dani6l . :Sullinger aa he!~ 

at l£w cf tb{jl ~aid llrmey Bollinger Def:Q~~ together vith all wood ways ¥aters and 
# 

G&t&r comNHi• arnd a.U and eveey the appertanees thereunto belonging or u uy tamra 

~ 
appertaining and the revi.8:1.oG and r&vinions r~inder and remainders ~ 

&ad profits of tha aforMaf.cl \.and and p!'<ami9M auG Wery part: thereof and all thtt 

&lltate right ~.f/Yi,'..Vv"·J' ~ 

, 
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518 Cla~ propa'i."ty and demnud whatsoav~~ oi the r....:iid Daniel '!Jollinge7'.1.n<l to th-<t 

2and and ~remiset1 he1:-eby Gl"anted to hava and To#:a!d the a:.:.":cre:laid 1-:'lnd ~nd r;;l:'emfaeg 
~ II, 

uith the a:ppu?t~ unto the said John !loyd his hair:> .a>.ld assigna to the pro~r~ 

~ be.h~f of the sa;i,d .Jobu .Eloyd his heirs and assigns fol.~ve.r~!i the s~~d 
uaniel nolling~Y: .Zor himself and his he:tz~ and a.gai-as~ t:b.e claim of all ~ €.VB·rt.J 

In ~-itnesi;; v,.:hereoi the said '.-J"2n:i.~1 ~a.lli.ngec hath hL"'reUJ:?to ~et hit> hail& and 

effixad his Gaal the day &nd year ~o-vr~ w~ittc-n 

of ~tt.5all Wilaon, ~7mne.s Se-yd 

~itness 

IBlizabath s. Carpenter 
R~gister oz Deeds 

Jly: Helen L. Hoovers Dpt:; 

, 

State oi No Csr 

/ 
/ 



20 Oct. 1981 

Vrs. Joseph Krueger 
2020 Broadway 
Cape Girardeau, Missouri 
63701 

"1ear Dorothy, 

So happy to receive your letter today. Had worked on the Ballinger {BU- BO. ) 
line for most of today and now I do have more information{?) to work from. -
r:an hardly wait to look into those supposed deed.s tomorrow. 

Am sending five pay vouchers for Savits {. ets , otts. ). These are proof of 
service. Two of these are for Militia service and the others appear to be for 
supplies or some such. 

The will of Henry Bollinger -- made in the year 1771. The only place I noted 
the 1771 . ..:iate was on the \:\.1ill index. Guess it doesn't matter whe 1 he wrote his 
will. Thts is the will for which there is an ~state with the note in the folder 
a ';out his dying in 1803. {ir. 1803 or about.) 

fhe 1774 will of Henry B. in Rowan C'o. is becoming badly faded. However, I 
' '_,eli~ve that,you can read the CO.cJY and will not m:ixx you up by listin~ heirs etc. 

Looks to be much like the list from the church in Pa. 

Sta*1ted with fl nson Co. Deedsand fou:ri.d that the only listings there for the Ballingers 
were in the 1900 in Gulledge Townshi1 • Then got into the Tryon ...... o. records. 
Tryon iwas formed from lvhmkienberg which came from Anson. {If you ever want 
to do a complete check, Meck. Co. should be checked. ) The 'T'ryon records are 
few and far between. It was formed in 1768 and is gone by 1779. There are a 
few 'niscellaneous records dated until 1788. 

The Tryon Deeds show: 
177 4 Henry Bullin~er , Nicholas !!'ry, Peter Eigirt, Jno. Shuford, 

Martin Coller, Fredk Clarke, Mich Grindstaff, \Vm "Jeal & John Deal grant deed 
for 60 acres to Philip Henry, ,...choolmaster . { r;e men are all listed as planters). bjc 
- --laild containing the school;ouse. Pg. a7J 

Rowan Co. ryeeds - ,...rante.., :Sook Pg. 
1753-5° Henry Ballinger Granville {Grant) 2 115 
" II " John Cunningham 2 112 ? 
" " ,. \Vm. :\ichard 2 119 
" II II Granville 3-45454 
1780-1787 Jacob Baallinger John Brevard 16 564 ') 

1762-64 Moses Ballinger Henry Ballinger 6 54 



" Ballinger - 2 20 Oct. 11981 

1753 Henry Ballinger David Reynolds 2 26 
" " " " 2 27 
" " Joseph Unhank 2 212 
" 

,, 
" " II 2 213 

1764 II " ·william Brittain 6 54 
1764-68 " Moses Ballinger 6 54 ,. " James .3rittain 6 55 

" " 'Filliam Brittain 6 559 
" " James Johnson 6 401 
II " J. Payne 6 250 
" " " " 6 252 

1768 Moses Ballinger I! " 6 462 

Lincoln r::o. Land Grants 
1763-1813 

These grants are all for David & Henry Bollinger. There is one for 
lOOa, one for 150, :im.Erfor 200a and one 400a. plus one 2, 560a. grant. Total of 
4, 000 acres more or less. 

Page 264 of Land Grant Book - Lincoln. "An Act of General Asse·nbly 
~ntitled An Act for the Fncouragement of Building of Iron Works in Sd State ----
grant unto Henry & David Ballinger 2560 acres in Lincoln on waters of Horseford 
Creek & Fallin Creek & on CatawbaRiver---Joining land of John Reed, Vlidow 
Massey, Henry Bolloman & his own line---Peeds line---along Ballingers line 
of his 200a tract---V/hiteners line---Shells corner- - - Horto'l.s line---Boeomans 
line---Beardsline---. 26Nov. 1799. 

Lincoln Co. Deeds - Grantor & Grantee 
17(} 1 Joseph Ballinger 
1793 " " 

George Seely 16 
Henry Mc~lroy 17 

149 
41 

(C'annot believe that these are the only deeds 
available from Lincoln Co. Now with the copies 
and dates you sent perhaps they will show. Maybe 
I was looking to early. ) 

Tomorrow intend looldng for Ballinger ri:state (Henry) in Rutherford and Burke 
Counties. Also do marriage bonds and look for Savits 7/ills and ..,.,,states to prove 
11arriages. 

Thinlr that the only possible way to prove th.~ Henry of Powan to Henry of Lincoln 
relationship would be to collect all the deeds and grants and see if there is a connectionl. 
For myself, I am satisfied that they are father - son. Especially when they are 
the only ones to show in that area. 

Owe you two more hours which should cover what I have listed to do in the morning. 

Deposit $50 
Time - One I'ay $50 
Balance - 0-

Sincerely, 





INDEX ll65 

Page numbers without parenthesis refer to 
vamily groups. Numbers in parenthesis refer. to 

. ~dividuals mentioned in places other than 

1
their own family groups. Item·s which contain 
10re than one family name, and for that reason 
~pear in two or more groups, are indexed only 
once under each name. 

Abbi a ta 6ll 629 
Abbut 629 
Acorst 93 
Adair 969 
Adams 345 370 611 629 755 796 959 973 980 1067 

I 1070 (347 361 865 971 1065) 
Adamson 127 370 673 755 796 1089 1103 1113 1139 

ll47 (llOl) 
Adan 976 
Adcock 370 443 
Addington 1017 1026 1055 1060 
Addleton 229 
Albertson 3 34 90a 90d 93 127 181 188 229 267 

281 299 523 647 673 697 708 743 755 796 
849 869 919 937 (100 107 109 111 179 189 
263 264 695) 

Albord 93 
Albright 629 
Aldy (627) 
Alexander 229 370 009 (925 930) 
Alford 128 

Arp ll47 
Ashford 1060 
Asqley lll3 
Ashworth 708 (614) 
Askew 207 229 ' 
Atkins 920 937 
Atkinson, Adkinson 346 372 433 443 459 473 611 

629 1026 1043 1047 
Atmore 35 
Atwood 35 (1) 
Auman 937 
Austin 1075 
Avis 35 
Avory 35 
Aycock 299 
Aydlott 523 605 (599) 
Ayers, Aires 796 870 (932 935) 

Babb 35 523 1026 (3 19) 
Bacon 35 
Bagget 220 
Bagley 3 35 93 128 189 (179 184 198 200) 
Bagwell (226) 
Bailey, Baily 35 93 128 229 267 281 299 372 489 

523 647 673 697 708 959 1007 1113 1139 
1147 (94 96 469 695 1102 1137) 

Bailiff, Bayliff 372 443 (623) 
Baker 3 35 299 796 937 980 1113 1147 
Baldwin 372 489 523 601 605 673 755 775 796 870 

959 1070 1113 (343 599 773 847 1065 1101 
llll) 

~ales; see Beals 
~'?"=:-........ Ball 755 870 

Allred, Aldred 473 611 629 708 755 
927 929 931) 

Almond 1067 1070 
Alway 267 
Amburn, Ambern 796 1007 1147 
Al!:mons 523 
Anderson 34 90a 90d 128 181 189 229 335 473 523 

592 629 755 796 849 869 919 937 1103 1113 
(100 105 179 612 621 744 920 922 925 929 
931 933 934) 

Andrew, Andrews 299 346 372 433 443 611 fi29 673 
743 755 796 869 920 (357 360 431 936) 

Angell 523 870 920 937 
.Angely 1047 
Anglin 1047 
Anscombe 629 
Anthony 523 647 673 755 870 959 1003 1007 1089 

(613 618 623 929) 
Antram 523 
Applegate (612 625) 
Applewhite 299 
Armfield 372 523 592 611 629 796 (343 620 621 

624 855) 
Armitage 622 629 
Armond 128 
Armour 128 708 
Arnett, Arnott 796 909 911 1076 (907) 
Arnold 35 93 128 281 299 708 870 1026 1060 (122 

279) 

• 

Bar~e 372 920 937 ( 623) 
Barber 35 129 189 920 
Barcliff 129 
BarTield, Barefield 281 299 775 797 1007 1067 

1070 (1065) . 
Barker 229 335 346 "373 443 459 473 524 6ll 629 

647 673 708 ·743 755 775 797 870 920 937 
980 1067 1070 (346 349 457 462 463 467 468 
469 471 472 613 621 625 869 919 931 935) 

Barnard 490 524 647 673 775 797 911 973 980 
1089 1114 (773 825 907 971 1053) 

Barnem 797 
Barnes, Barns 90d 299 346 373 611 629 708 920 

938 1026 1047 (283 347 356 365 402 616 
619) 

Barnett 870 973 980 (971 1059) 
Barney 525 
Barrett 525 1026 1089 (1077) 
Barringer 629 (621 622) 
Barron 93 981 
Barrow, Barroughs 36 90a 90d 129 189 525 (23 

25 101) 
Bartee 36 "'-
Bartlett 299 335 
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